
See more information about 

these initiatives: 

Last year was challenging on a global scale.  


The effects of the COVID-19 pandemic forced 

everyone to adapt to virus-prevention measures.  

In Brazil, the social, economic and political 

impacts further aggravated the situation for the 

population. In 2020, young people from low-

income communities and their families, who were 

already living in vulnerable conditions before the 

pandemic, faced further hurdles such as food 

 and inadequate conditions to comply 

with COVID-19 prevention measures. 

insecurity
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How can people practice social distancing 

without the resources they need to stay home?  

How can people keep the necessary habits 

of hygiene without adequate water supply?  

The challenges are many:  unemployment, 

hunger, difficulty in accessing emergency 


aid, crowded public transportation, fake news 


leading to misinformation and poor basic 

sanitation, among other difficulties, 

exacerbated by Brazil’s lack of control of 


the pandemic and mostly affecting those 

whose rights are already more violated.  

In 2020, to mitigate the harmful effects of the 

pandemic, PJC joined efforts with partners, 

community-based organizations and young 

leaders, through initiatives such as the 

 fund and , to 

fight the pandemic in communities by 

distributing hygiene kits, masks, food staples, 

informational material on COVID-19 

prevention, among other activities. 

Edital 

InterAção Projeto Fazer Chegar
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Thayane Carvalho is a 22-year-old PJC graduate who lives in the Morro do Borel community in Rio de Janeiro, 

where she was part of PJC’s fourth edition in 2017.  In 2020, in the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic, she had 

been looking for more ways to help her community when she learned about the Edital InterAção, an RFP 

aimed at Program alumni like her: 


“We learned about InterAção and I really wanted to do something to help inside Borel, but I hadn’t 

imagined how until this opportunity came up.  I was awarded an allowance and created a day of fun with 

the children who live in vulnerable conditions in our community.  And to make that day even more perfect, I 

counted on the help of other PJC participants.  It was beautiful! “


The action carried out by Thayane through the InterAção Project received a prize from iFood, a food delivery 

service app, in its “Sua História Vale Prêmios” (Your Story is Worth Prizes) initiative. Thayane received a sum of 5 

Thousand Brazilian Reais after telling her story.  

Thayane, a young woman moved by the desire to help her community 

Jovens Construtores’ Edital InterAção 

Distribution of snacks with study guides for 

children, hygiene kits and informational 


material on COVID-19 prevention.

Link: InterAção: Jovens Construtores request 
for proposals to fight against COVID-19. 

Link: “Fazer Chegar”: Youths and community 
leaders in the prevention against COVID-19

Morro dos Prazeres - RJPavuna - RJ

Projeto Fazer Chegar

UNICEF initiative carried out with CEDAPS’ 

Prevention & Care and Youth teams as 

technical partners.

"For people who saw it from the outside, it was just another day with kids in the community who were playing 

and enjoying snacks, but for those of us who participated it was much more than that – and this is what the kids 

themselves said.  They felt very important and useful wearing baker aprons and baking cupcakes, and were 

really proud to take them home later to their mothers and younger siblings who hadn’t been there, or to 

whomever they thought deserved to have them.” 

Thayane Carvalho, 22, Programa 

Jovens Construtores graduate

Thayane’s action in the Morro 

do Borel community

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1AtZXE0ZryNH3aZ1v9saNRJP34Yz5sejc
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1AtZXE0ZryNH3aZ1v9saNRJP34Yz5sejc
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1AtZXE0ZryNH3aZ1v9saNRJP34Yz5sejc
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1AtZXE0ZryNH3aZ1v9saNRJP34Yz5sejc
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Following the YBI Network launch,  Hugo 

Sabino, PJC graduate and Project assistant 

at CEDAPS, was invited to be part of the  


YBI Network Youth Council, a group of 4 

young people from Brazil, Canada, South 

Africa and Colombia whose mission is to 

share with YBI’s president and directors 


the challenges lived by youth in different 

countries.  

To learn more about the YBI 

Network launch, click here 

2021, a year of strengthening the YouthBuild/Jovens Construtores Network

Originally conceived by YouthBuild, a US-based 

organization, the YouthBuild Program is a social 

technology geared towards training youth and 

adolescents.  With the support from YouthBuild 

International (YBI), CEDAPS (Center for Health 

Promotion) is the local organization responsible 


for implementing the Program in Brazil, which 


has been locally named 

. 

Programa Jovens 


Construtores (PJC)

YBI is an organization that works with 

international partners to design and implement 

YouthBuild programs around the world.  In each 

country it arrives, the Program is adapted to the 

local culture to advance learning and social 

and economic opportunities for youth. 

The year 2021 began with new projects that 


led to YouthBuild’s integration beyond borders, 


with the launch of the YouthBuild International 

Network and a new global brand for the 

Program. The Network was launched during 


an online event in which several countries 

participated as part of the network, including 

Brazil.  In addition, the Program presented a 


new framework, updated brand (including 


new guidelines) and new visual identity.  

YouthBuild Program’s new global brand, 

representing global integration 

YBI Network Launch with the 

participation of several countries 

Hugo Sabino, PJC graduate, member of the 
YBI Network Youth Council and Project 

Assistant at CEDAPS 

Virtual convening of the YBI 

Network Youth Council  

 Hugo 
Sabino

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1AtZXE0ZryNH3aZ1v9saNRJP34Yz5sejc
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1AtZXE0ZryNH3aZ1v9saNRJP34Yz5sejc
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During the first semester of 2021, the Programa 

Jovens Construtores consolidated important 

partnerships, experiences and studies through 

several new publications, all of which are available 

on CEDAPS’ website.  These publications put into 

context and discuss different aspects of the youth 

agenda through our actions, studies and reflections.  

See our publications below, and look out for 

more news during the second semester. 

Publications show important milestones in PJC’s trajectory  

Article: “Social Quotas under the 

Apprenticeship Law: The PJC 

Experience”;

Feasibility Study of PJC’s methodology 

contribution to Brazilian public 

education; 

Programa Jovens Construtores Impact 

Evaluation

Our partnerships

Our efforts to create social and economic opportunities for youth never stop!  

We continue to work with partners, new and old, who continue to work with 

CEDAPS’ Youth Team.  See who our partners are: 

COESUB

Once in YouthBuild, always in YouthBuild...

The motto 

reflects the feeling of continuity and belonging that 

PJC carries in its essence.   With a youth network 

currently formed by 473 Program graduates, all of 

the Program’s actions in 2021 are aimed at mapping 

and seeking to directly or indirectly meet the 

demands of our youth, as well as expand their skills 

to generate new social and economic opportunities. 

“Once in YouthBuild, always in YouthBuild” 

Below are some of the ongoing initiatives: 

Mapping of the socioeconomic demands and 

internet use of the program alumni network 

through community research, in partnership with 

Bemobi; 

Referral to free psycho-therapy services for young 

participants of the network through a partnership 

with Prema; 

Monthly Continuing Education 

meetings with topics of interest to 

young people and relevant to 

placement in the job market; 

Advisory and placement referrals 


(job market; return to school; 

qualification courses; 


entrepreneurship and issuance 


of civil documentation).  

Supporting and directing young 

people towards a support network 

for socioemotional and mental 

issues. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1885qRmmd0wWPj4-j0tPAVE_vxsW-fq2T
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1885qRmmd0wWPj4-j0tPAVE_vxsW-fq2T
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1885qRmmd0wWPj4-j0tPAVE_vxsW-fq2T
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1J0JwWVy-mls09IrTLtyaHifPQII_qvyP
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1J0JwWVy-mls09IrTLtyaHifPQII_qvyP
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1J0JwWVy-mls09IrTLtyaHifPQII_qvyP
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1885qRmmd0wWPj4-j0tPAVE_vxsW-fq2T
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1885qRmmd0wWPj4-j0tPAVE_vxsW-fq2T
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PJC technical team’s work in Networks and training 

Continuing Education for the team and collaborative construction 

of knowledge and strategies through collectives.

YouthBuild International Network: 


exchange of experiences with YouthBuild 

Charter Schools of California on Life Plans 


and participation in the YBI methodology-

based Education Series Seminar.

Articulation with 1MiO: UNICEF’s 1 Million 
Opportunities platform: publication of PJC 
materials and strategies on the platform and 
participation of YouthBuild students and 

alumni in 1MiO live streams. 

Youth Homicide Prevention Committee: 


UNICEF-led joint action by various 

sectors of government and civil society 

to reduce lethal violence against 

adolescents in Rio de Janeiro. 

GOYN: Alliance to promote productive 

inclusion in the city of São Paulo, 


coordinated by United Way in Brazil 


with PJC participating as representative 


of the YBI Network.  

We are happy to share some of our steps 

with you!  Keep following our activities 

through CEDAPS’ media.  PJC will be back 

soon with more News: a new site and our 

debut on digital social media. Coming soon. 

Want to join us on this journey?

@cedapsbrasil

@cedapsbrasil

CEDAPS - Centro de 
Promoção da Saúde

@cedapsbrasil

Initiative: Support:

https://www.linkedin.com/school/youthbuild-charter-school-of-ca/
https://1mio.com.br/
https://1mio.com.br/
https://unitedwaybrasil.org.br/o-que-fazemos/goyn/

